26
ex vivo study of specific organs, and have advanced investigative capabilities when compared 27 to isolated cell cultures. Several characteristics of the gastrointestinal tract have made in vitro 28 models for studying the intestine challenging, such as maintaining the intricate structure of 29 microvilli, the intrinsic enteric nervous system, Peyer's patches, the microbiome and the active 30 contraction of gut muscles. In the current study, an organotypic intestinal slice model was 
77
The current model in mice preserves the muscular, sub-mucosal, and mucosal (crypt and villi) 78 layers of the intestines, as well as the myenteric, submucosal plexuses, and the interstitial cells 79 of Cajal. In addition, the structural connectivity of these components is maintained such that 
148
ANB+B27+PS and allowed to sit for an additional 2h after initial washes, prior to a second drug 149 addition. Dishes were varied for the second drug addition when compared to initial treatments,
150
and were again allowed to incubate for 30 min after treatment prior to imaging. Data was 151 collected from all dishes, including those given a second drug addition post washing, contraction 7 rates were re-measured post washing to ensure the tissue had recovered to pre-drug 153 contraction rates prior to the second drug addition.
154
Cell death:
155
Cell death was estimated using the membrane impermeable red fluorescent DNA marker, 
173
Samples were then blocked using 3% Bovine Serum Albumin buffer (BSA; Lampire Biological,
174
Pipersville, PA, USA) and 0.5% Triton-X (Tx) for 2h. Samples were subsequently washed two 
187
prior to immunohistochemical studies. Tissue processing was similar to that previously 188 described (25). Once fixing and PBS washes were complete, the slices were incubated at 4°C 
214

Test of Microbiome Contribution to Segmental Contraction and Bacteria Visualization:
215
In a separate experiment, slices were created as noted above except that PS was omitted 
229
Samples were incubated in the dark for 15 minutes at room temperature, with subsequent 230 media washes occurring two times for 5 minutes each prior to imaging. Due to technical 231 limitations of accurately assessing the bacterial load with captured images, the density of 232 bacteria was evaluated using a subjective scale, with the researcher being blinded to treatment.
233
Subjective ratings ranged from 1 (virtually no bacteria) to 4 (extremely dense bacteria).
234
Statistics:
235
EdU and EtHD data were analyzed using two or three-way ANOVA for treatment and time x 236 region with analyzed regions along individual villi considered as a "repeated measure". PS 237 versus non-PS data was analyzed using one-way ANOVA, as were ratings of bacterial load. All 238 data are presented as mean (SD) and p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
240
Results:
241
Organotypic slices maintained the structure of key components of the small intestine and colon 
245
In addition, the submucosal layer, including its neuronal plexus, as well as the crypts and villi of 246 the mucosa were preserved as the epithelia showed organized enterocytes at the luminal 247 surface (figure 2). Regional differences were observed, as expected, between the jejunum, 248 ileum and colon. Most notably, the colon lacked true villi and instead contained abundant crypt 249 networks, compared to the long villi of the jejunum and ileum. In addition, the ileum and parts of 250 the jejunum contained Peyer's patches, where the colon did not. 
344
PS group and the nPS group, using a Fisher's least significant difference test indicated 345 significance in each case (p < 0.01) and no significant differences among the PS groups.
347
Discussion:
348
The current study characterizes a functional organotypic slice model for ex vivo study of the 
386
These observations were confirmed in the current study, with immunoreactive nNOS being 
416
The gut microbiome has previously been shown to influence numerous cellular processes,
417
including altering excitability of certain neuron types (26) 
